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What i

r'Airfnl
Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitclicr's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic Bubstance. It is a harmless substitute
for. Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the Btomach
and bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria Is the Children's Panacea he Mother's Friend.

Castorla. I

"Castoria b in excellent medicine for chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opiam, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
tending them to premature graves."

Da. J. P. Kjnchelob,
Couway, Arid
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Th Csntaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon.

i.i!h ,Uref st a"d st complete display evei made of the Resources, Industries. Commerce. Business,
Pacific l,';h"s,s'Mines','rulls'pisherl:s' Manufactures and Transportalion Facilities of the Great

Fine Music. Speciat Attraction Every Dtiy. Reduced Hates
on all Transportation Lines.

ADMISSION.

Slncle Admission 3KChildren under 13 Years OC
Season Tickets $3.00

E. C. HASTEN, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 1895-189- 6.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene, Oregon, offers free tuition to
Youutf men can obtain board, lodiuir, beat nuil lilit in tbe dormitory

lor l.uU per week. Roomers furnish tbeir own linen. Youni? women are provided
wilh bonnl iu pi iviite families nt if.O.OO per week. Y'oun women desiring board
ehonld uddiess l'rof. John Strnnp, Eusone, Oivgou ; or Secretary Young Women's
Christian Aps tdatiou, Eugene. The University offers three bawalaureate desrees
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Scieuce nml Bachelor of Letters, with corresponding
courses of study. The following shorter euurses are also offered: An English course
leadiug in two years lo n business diploma ond in three years lo the title graduate
in English; nu advanced course for graduates of normal schools leading to tho de-

gree master of pedagogy; h Ihree years' course iu civil engineering leading to the
degree civil engineer; a course of two years for teachers of physical education
leading (o a diploma and the title director of physical educulion. The University
charge:) an incidental fee of ten dollars, which is payable in advance by all students.
Stadents holding diplomas from the publio schools and thoee having teachers' cer,
tificates are admitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those
desiring information regarding the piep iratory department should address the
dean, N. L. Narregan, Eugene.

For catalogues and information address O. II. Chapman, President, or J. J
V niton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.
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Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knows, to me."

H. A. Archer, M. .,

in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians jn the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.

OPENS

October 5th.

Fr Exhibit Space apply at the Exposition
Building to v

C. H. HUNT, Superintendent.

M

Alih
Open por

Special Charter.

A gen, Portland.

TILiliflmOOK,

NEHALE

GOAST POINTS

STEAflERS

EHjMORe;

AUGUSTA.

Sailin dales to and from Tillamook and Nehalem depend
cm the weather. For freight an l j assenger

rates apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

O.

Individual, Social and National
As St en.

FROM A HUMO.ilST'S S TANDPOINT

Prof. N. N. Riddell I'h. 1). Entertains
a Large Audience at the Metho-

dist Church.

The 'M. E. Church was crowded hut
r.Ignt to hear what Prof N. N. Rldd.vl,
'Pa. D., the celebrated lecturer and en-

tertainer, had to tiay of "The Uiundcrs
of Life, as Seen from the Humorist's
Standpoint." The lecture was full of
telling truths, that were Interspersed with
a great deal of nvirth and humor that
kept his audience In almost continuous
laughter. He took up the blunders aa
mado by the individuals, those In the
social world and In our nation at large.

Among the blunders made by the Indi-
vidual dwelt on were: Tho idea that a
person can succeed In life without a
proper preparation. There may bo such
a thing as iuek but most of luck is born
of pluck. Another mistake its niado by
waiting "for a pull" and looking for an
easy position Again a blunder is made
In getting a wrong start. When a boy
gets beat in a foolraco he always says
it la because he did not get a good start.
Concentration of forces is what is need- -
ed for success. Mind is a limited ouan- -
tity and the more you Fpread'it the thin
ner It gets until after a while it be-

comes as thin aa church "fair soup or a
kiss over a telephone. Did you ever try
this friends; it is very thin.
. Among tho social blunders laksn up
were those of the artifidai'.ity of the ago.
If younjf ladies would only take one-ha- lf

the time in decorating the insldo of the
hoad as they now do In tho outside, they
would be far more attractive than they
are nowadays. There are girls who are
go homely that they have to gel up three
times a night to let thoir facoa rest and
yet they 'have cultured minds and sweet,
pure souls that make them attractive and
Interesting. Some of tha absurdities in
ladles' dress were dwelt on, that result
from the incongruities of women of all
sizes and appeairances conforming to the
one style. Theae give ua creatures that
resemble a turtle just trying to draw
his head Into his shell, or a half dresses
turkey. The dudo In courtship, who has
to part his hair in the mlddie because
doubtless his brains are so light that hla
head would tip over if he didn't, was pict-cre- d

forth, and the inability of tho dude
to secure a woman of high Intellectuality
end character. The mistakes made after
marriage were taken up. Too many neg-
lect the Mttle acts after marriage that
made them attractive before and we" seeN
a couplo who by their actions cause the
crude, crusty old Jmtchelor to say,
"They're married;" and of another,
"They're courting." Again fathers do
not keep close enough to their boys'
hearts: Too many a boy's father Is sim-
ply "The man that stays here Sundays."

Among the national blunders pointed
out was the idea of looking upon woman
as the Inferior of mar. Intellectually.
Some think her Inferiority cornea from
her being born after man. Nonsense!
True, she came after man, and has been
after him ever since, and goodness knows
what would have happened to him if she
hand't been. This Idea of woman's in-
feriority causes us to deny to her the
ballot. This was a grave mistake and
the twentieth century will find the Intel-
ligent women of our land express their
views by the ballot. Again we are mak-
ing our ballot too cheap, toy giving it un

restrictedly to the pauper, ignorant, and
criminal classes. In many of our
large corporations the proprietor
casta the vote, of all of Ilia men. Again
we are making a serious mistake by
looking back over our glorious jast in-

stead of turning about and facing the
live Issues and problems of the hours
that must be settled or our nation totters
to fall.

At the close of the lecture several pub-
lic delineations of character were made
by the professor that were well given
and the. hits made much appreciated by
the friends of the parties In the audi-
ence. Tonight the subject of the lecture
is, "Tho (Philosophy of Life."

AS I1URDETTE PUTS IT.

Rob Burdette gives this simple recipe:
"My 'homeless friend with tho chromatic
nose, while you are stirring up the sugar
In a ten-ce- glass of gin let me give
you a fact to wash down with it. You
may say you have longed for years for
the free, independent life of a farmer,
but you 'have never been able to get
money enough to buy a farm. Put ther
is where you are mistaken. For some
years you have Ijeen drinking a good,
Improved farm at the rate of 100 square
feet at a gulp. If you doutot this state-
ment, figure it out for yourself. An acre
of land contains 43.DIM feet, estimating
for convenience, the land at $43,."C an acre,
you will eee that it brings the land to
just one mill per square foot. Now pour
down the llery dose and imagine you are
swallowing a strawberry patch. Call in
five of your friends and have them help
you gulp down tha five hundred foot
garden. Get on a prolonged spree some
day and see how long it will tako to
ewallow a pasture land to f.ed a cow.
Put down that glass of gin; there Is dirt
In It, 300 feet of good, rich dirt, worth
$13.56 per acre." Ex.

PARIS SHOPLIFTEItS.

A well dressed woman recently en-
tered a Paris jewelry store and nsked
to see some valuable gold pins. While
she was examining them a man begin
to play a barrell organ before the door.
The musilc teemed to annoy the lady,
and, stopping to tu! door f :e threw a
piece of money to tn nu.fi and told him
to go away, wu.ldi he did at once.

On returning to the counter nhe said
that none of tho pins suited her, but
that as some compensation for the trou-
ble phe would buy a brooch. She accord-
ingly chose one, paid 10 francs for it,
and was leaving the shop when lhe jew-c.-

mtesedi a diamond pin of great value
from among those efoo iiai been examin-
ing.

He accordingly stopped his customer,
who seemed highly indignant, and Insist-
ed on the Jeweler's wife sexroaing Jier,
which was done, but no pin was found.
The jeweler sent Ills sister to watch the
woman, who was seen to enter another
Jeweler's elhop, and was pretending to
make a purchase when the organ grinder
made bis appearance.

Aa eoon us he began playing tflie again
threw -- him come money and ordered
him to move on, but the person Who was
watching her perceived that with the
money she had given the man a piece
of Jewelry.

This was at once made known to the
police, who arrested both, and found on
the man severaf articles of stolen Jewel-
ry. Jewelers' Review.

LOOKED LIKE THE GEN'CIN-- E.

a
Chicago Record.

Police Just hat' t; charge
against this man?

Policeman Impersonating an officer.
"What did he do?"
"He walked up to a street vender"

stand and took a handful of peanuts.".

Tide Table Jof October, 1895.
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ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Nineteen sturgeon were brought Into
the city yesterday for shipment to Port-
land.

The tug was outside aM day yesterday
but tho weather was so thick that noth-
ing could be made out.

The libelling of the Pass of Leny, now
In this harbor, will probably have the
effect of keeping her here for several
days. The captain of the vessel Is now
In Portland trying to straighten tho mat'
ter out with the boarding house masters.

Tile 'Harvest Queen came down from
Portland in nlace of tho Potter.
which is laid up at the bone yard nlth a
cracked cylinder. All her crew have been
been transferred to the Queen, nnd it will
tako several weeks to repair the Injury,
It Is extremely doubtful if tho Potter
W".l como on tho run again this year.

Jlaine has a licensed woman steamboat
engineer, 'Mrs. Madge Trueworthy. Her
certificate entitles her to run tho engine
of any steamer In the watera of the
stato of Maine. At present she Is- as-

sistant engineer on .the M. K. Grove,
a steamboat on Lake Mattcwaumkeag.
Her husband Is head engineer and It was
at his suggestion that she took the ex
amlnatlon.

Ono of the chief reason for the lloofl-Ir.- g

of our states with undesirable Im-

migrants is the cheapness of the steerage
rates on the ocean Uners, and it Is, there-
fore, with considerable satisfaction
learned that the several trans-Atlant- ic

steamship companies are about to con-
summate an agreement for the advance
and maintenance of steerage rates be-

tween Europe and the United States.

This afternoon the skins of the seized
sealer 10. B. Marvin, 307 in number, will
bo landed and packed with others belong-
ing to the owner in readiness for ship-
ment to tho London market. According
to the order Vjf Aklmiral Stephenson the
skins were to be sold, but yesterday
they were bonded at their present mar-

ketable valuation and the necessary for-
malities were entered into for their re-

lease from the custody of the customs.
Colonist.

The American ship Henrietta, bound
from Yokohama to Kobe, Is ashore at
Satoura. Sho has nine, feet of water In

her hold. The Henrietta Is a ship of
1203 tons net. She sailed from Yokohama
on August 19, and made a good run to
tho mouth of the Kli channel. Rough
weather occurred and she put about for
the open sea. She sailed too close to
the Island of Shlkoku, at the entrance of
Narute parage and ran aground. It Is
thought that the vessel may 'be a total
less, but no lives were lost.

Reports 'from the battleship Texas are
that the vessel is being gradually put into
shape- for the official steam test. The
machinery, wlileh was damaged by the
shoal water at Norfolk yard, has re-
ceived qu'lte a' genera! overhauling. It Is
believed at the department that no per-
manent damage was done. The experi-
ence which has 'been had with the ship
shows that there will certainly be trouble
with 'her ventilating apparatus, which
was construtced upon the same plan as
that of the Amphltrlte, and has been
found to be very defective.

The ship Marlon Frailer has cleared for
England with a cargo of cotton, canned
fruit and calmon, valued at $:!72,293. The
steamer Australia sailed for the Islands
With $'n,810 w'ort'h of cargo, the brig Coh-f.ue'.- o

for tho same place with 13,200, the
ship City of Delhi for Queenstown with a
S12.000 load, the steamer City of ' Rio
Janeiro with $100,000 worth of freight for
the Orient and the steamer Progreso for
Panama toolt a $219,000 cargo. The
strainer Aztec ldft for' the south with al
most 5000 tors of freight, the largest ship-
load that ever went out of this port.
Call.

A parliamentary return has been Issued
shewing the progress of tho British mer
chant shipping from 1810 to 1891. In the
former year tho tonnao of British, and
foreign vessels entered and cleared with
cargoes and in ballast at ports In the
United Kingdom was 9,439,607 tons, of
which 2,949,182 tons were foreign vessels.
Last year the totail was 80,036,359 tons, of
'hieh 21.854,712 tons represented the for-- "

in trade. The steady growth of the
British mercantile marine and, tho fact
tha Its bold on the trade of the world
has Increased during the last twenty
years, Is well known. The facts relating
to the employment of foreUn seamen on
British ships are worth referring to. In
1ST0, for every 100 British subjects em-
ployed In vessels registered under the
Merchant Shipping Aet? tiure wero 1T,T

foreigners; in 1SS7 the number of the lat-
ter had Increased to 34.94. Slnco that
year masters have been Indudftd and 1n
3S94 the number of foreigners had risen
to 1C.93. These figures do not Include
Lascars and Asiatics tinder Asiatic ar-

ticles of agreement. The number of per-
sons Of all dashes employed for every
Jf tons of shipping has tended steadily
to diminish.

"It has for some time been a mystery
to the lumbermen where the mackerel that
pass Into the Gulf of Sa. Lawrence go
to. The whereabouts at mackerel may be
sr'.ved, according to the xtatement of
Captain Hyson, of the British schooner
Energy, (it Ma'hone Bay, N. S., that re-

cently arrived from Labrador, where ho
had been codflihlng this summer. He
said at Roman harbor, on the Canadian
sM'3 cf the Strait of Belle Iie, where he
moored his vessel, the codllsh trap was
iK--t about a mile or more butslde. The

s of his net were five inches and
too large to take in mackerel, yet In
various limes some mackerel of enormous
size were token. The fish were found
in many harbor along tha Labrador
Fhore, and Captain Hyion Is of tho opin.
fen that If proper devices had been used
tho mystery turrounding the disappear-
ance of these fish when they go Into
the St. Lawrence In June would have been
solved. He had been told by the native
at many places along the coast that
mackerel had been frequently taken in
the last few years, but the fishermen
were not prr pared to catch them and
they cou'.d not te'.I whether they were

large body of fmh or not." l'jsalng
Gazette.

"Three m.--e sali-r- n arrchored In Jame
bay yesterday, having completed thtir
Mason's crrlse. Trwy were the Diana, .

CapUlin Nejson, with 1.104 skin; the For.
tuna, Capt, J. Cousins, with 21) nklns;

and the Vera, Cant. Win Shields, with
l.&a skins. The two first mentioned cam
direct from the Copper Island coast, not
having been near tiering sea. Their pas-
sage were uneventful, though: tho Diana
met with some pretty bad weather and
waa slightly damaged. She only brought
2)2 skins, her Copper Inland catch, the
remainder in.n wero procured on tne
Japan coast having arrived hero on the

j Northern Pacific steamship RAdalo sorc.e
months ago. Captain Nclain brings
news regarding the sealer of the Cani-
dlan fleet, whli-- are hunting on the Cop.
per island coast. They are as follow,
tho catches given Including those ob
talned on the Japan coast: August 18

Mermaid, 1.700; Oaseo, 1,500. August 21

Geneva, l,4,i3, and Ocean Belle, 1,531 j re
ported -- rmorlna, l.Sul). August 25 or
thereabouts S.uHe Turpel, 1,300; Idaotta,
1.200; Pioneer, 1,500; and Mary Tayltor, 700.

'ino Geneva will not start or home until
the middle of September, while the Ocean
Relle will leave probably a week earlier.
The Fortuna. which returnel yesterday.
Is one of tho Halifax sc' ooners which
left the eastern coast to Join tho Victoria
fleet laist (winter. She headed direct for
the the Copper island coats after leaving
'XJn'IP... , - . .. .jKi.u.iA, mm consequently ner present
visit is 'ner first appearance here. She
s a nne schooner of 97 tons register, and

I owned 'by a company of which Thomas
Forham Is managing director. The third
of tho trio to return, the eVra, brings
443 jrklns from Tiering sea. Her Copper
sjh'nu eaten was 1,., while her Japan

coast take was SiJ8 skins. From Ouna-lask- a
to the Wmo she dropped anchor

in port she only occupied ten days on
the homeward voyaje." Colonist.

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to It. E. Buekuan &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. Kins' New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. Tlhcsj pills
are cusy la atloa and are particularly
effective in the cure of OonslEpatlon and
Sick Headache, Ftor Maliarii and: Liver
TrouWles tli.y have Ijeen Droved invalu
able They are guaj-aatee- d ito Iba perfect- -
ly free from every deettsrlous aubtitaniM
and to be purely vega.ble. They dj not
weaken fey their MeMon, bult by giving
tone to Btomlach and bwwc'.s greatiy in- -
vigom.'.ilng the system. Regular size 2jc
per 'box. SoM by Oiias. Rogers, Druggist.

FOR EXPORTERS TO SPAIN.

The British Trade Journal says: ' Ex-
porters to Spain are being harrassed by
vexatious regulations with reference to
certificates of orlrfln. In a letter recently
received from that country the corre-
spondent of an English firm returns a
certlllcato of origin sent with a bill of
lading, and remarks: 'This certlllcate is
defective In form, inasmuch as It does
not state the name of the manufacturer
of the goods, tho town in which the
works are situated, and the street ond
number. If you do not make out a cer
tillcate, the necessary additions must be
In tho Mine handwriting, without any
aiiteratlona or erasures.

BUCKLBN'S ARNICA 8ALVH.

The best salve In the world far Cuts;
Bruises, Sores. ' Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup
tions, ana positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cente per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

There are many good reasons why you
Should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
if in need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria,

23

TOE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.

fell
ISwSO. rOB A CASE IT WILL NOT CUHE.

AnooTnhl TAintlve and NF.HVE TONIO.
Bold by IruKffts or sent by mall
and $1.00 per package. Samples free,

lfr Tfrt TheFnvorltelSOTSrOTOES
t3 iiyfortueXoctuaiiulirtUi,io,

For Sale by S. W. Conn.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en-

joyable tn town. All the "good things"
ef the season cooked by our excellent
cook In th most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufllclent guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

fenerel agent of the "Burlington
Kaute," 2'jO Washington St., Portland,
kit will mail you free of chance, maps, on
time tables, and advise you as to th
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
an furnish you with through tickets
via either the Nothern, Union, Kf.uOi-r-

Canadian pacific, and Oreat North
ern fallrendu at the very lowest rates
tMaluable.

Tne Iturilngton Route is generally
to be the flnwit equipped rail-r- u

. l In the world for all classes oftr; 1.

Real Estate (Deo,

Bankers
nJ

Businessmen
Of Astoria

Generally.

"Call Into the Astorlan office
and get sample copies ol our regu-
lar Commercial edition.

It Means Money
in Your Pocket.

LOSS OF FLESH
Is weakening. You cannot af-

ford to fall below your healthy-weight- .

If you will take Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil with
Hypophosphites of Lime and
Soda when your friends first
tell you you are getting thin,
you will quickly restore your
healthy weight and may thereby
prevent serious illness. '"

Persons have been known to
gain c pound a day by taking
an ounce a day of Scott's Emul-- "

sion. This seems extraordinary;
but it is absolutely true.

Don't U ptrtuaded to accept a tvUtitutt!
Scotl i Bownt, N. Y. WIDruggiiU. 50c and $1.

E. flcNElL, Receiver.

in i m f TTT

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transeontinenta
uoutea

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul
Pullman and Tourist Sleeper

Free Boollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Friday, Sept. 6.

State of California, Wednesday, Sept. U.
Columbia, Monday, Sept. 16.

State, Saturday, Sept. 21.

Columbia, Thursday, Sept, 6.
State, Tuesday, Oct.. 1.
Columbna, Sunday, Oct. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Tho T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except flundiy; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R, Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:46 u m. dally, except Bunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information cat)
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH.
Commercial Agent. Astoria. Or.

W. U. UUULBUK'l', I

Gen. pas. Act. Portland, Or,

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE' NORTH-WESTER-
N

1 L.IN

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
'This Is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--
UDuied Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried

the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Bhip your freight and travelover this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. IL MEAD, F. C. 8AVAC22.

Cln. Afr-r- .t. Tratr. F. and P. Agt
2 Washington st. Portland. Or.

ROYAl, Baking Powder,
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. U. B. aovsrament Report

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

ttlintep Goods Just rjeeeiyed- -.

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etc., at extremely low prices.

wl1LB5?d st'"eet. next door to Mouler'tFruit 6 tore.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
A flew

Health
Resort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians tl.o-mo- st

Favorable in America.
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The 8outhem Paclflo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and ;; i

Comfortable Cottages
have Just teen erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are

with modern conveniences, sup- - .
plied with pure artesian water, and bo
situated as to gove occupants all theadvantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

the Colorado whloh the Southern Pa-
clflo road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, it
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

O. T. etewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
muoh that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here hi the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soli
for rain Is an usknown faotor: pure
oxygen, 'denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I hav
ho hesitancy In recommending this
gonial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed,"

INDIO
Is 612 miles from , :

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 iniles from

LOS ANfJELES

Fare from Los Angeles $3.00

For further information Inquire ct
any Southern Faclnto Company agenV
or address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIKKXiAND,
Disk Pass. Agt

Cor. Firs and Alder Sts Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABENjO,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BfJIDGE
. flfiD ;

WHARF BUILDER
Addreii , box 180, Postofflce. ASTORIA. 01

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing: be-
tween C J. areenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will ba paid by C. J. areenlund and C. O.
Palm berg, and all outstanding accounts .

are due and payable to them.
C. J. GREEMLUND,
ANTON BftiX.

KARL'S CfcOVER BOOT will DurlfJ!
Four blood, clear your complexion, reg-
ulate your Bowels, and make your he&4
clrty as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., and 11.00.
Sola by j. Wt Conn.

INDORSED BT THE1 PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certlfr that I
have used Krause's Headauno Capsules
with satisfactory results. I. bought a
box which cost ins 53, and one cainrie
cured me of a dreadful sick h?adnche.
My wife and mvself have both used .

the medicines manufactured by the '

Norman Llobtr Hi's Co., and we re
commend them to the publto as being
JJuat what they are represented.

Respeotruliy,
. W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
'Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sole agents.

Captain bweeney, U. 8. A Pan Dleim
Cal., says: "bhlloh's Catarrh Eoraw!
Is the first medicine I have ever founij
tht v?'1! rr.s cx.v .tries H
ts. Bold by J. W.t Cmm. . . .

Mrs. T. S. HnwKlns, Chattanw-r-- i

Tenn,, says, "Shllor'c Yltallzer "SAY 1.0
MI x.iri. i consiuer 11 tne best rurj.
My for a debilitated system 1 ever
used." For Dyspetwia, Liver or Ki,j
ntr trouble. It excclla Piiv J5 cts.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.


